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~lhe JjC-i~71

"~arfare

S uStd by the 31.·.. ,th Tactical l::lectronic
SquAdron conts-in sophiEticeted eaui;:JI1ent. for locating and li~tenin,7: to eneJ!!V
radio tr:ms!!litters. SO"lC C-I.7D 1 s ·.;ere used for 13 ste'1ing on)y. The
":'C-47 and C-l~7 mirlsions \~arL; called COl:,bat Cougar Sentinal Sara resl)ect i ve)y.

~

l~arch

The 360th was formed 8 Arril 1966 and by the end of
J967
its full strenEth of seventeen i.e-47's am two C-L.7D's was rflached. On
Dece:nber 1:;68 tht:: last C-i l 7D was returned to the states arm its duties
taken over by the }~-4?'R. Since the organization's birth there ha,re been
many im;'Z'ovements in tactics fYld ecmi, Ment to P::flt. better rePo1l1t.s.
- " Thf: histOl'Y of the tX81.tb .')c;curity Service Squadron ':;tint ::e read
to get the complete!:ich'}'~ of the Airhorne Radio Direction F:i nding(PJillF)
since the radio o~eratcrs and technici:ms vlho ol--ere.t~ the l;ach end eauiF~~nt are from that unit.
Together the two squadrons gather inteJligence
for battlefield COPlmPJlders alld staff planning.
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(u) This history omits parts of the outline in PACAF !1anual 210-1
covering HCS: AU-D5. The omitted f;arts don't aFP1y to the squadron or
haven't chant:t::d since l;~st qUClrter.
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CHAPTER I
lwfISSION AND PJl.SOURCES

Hission
(U) The nd.ssion of the 360th Tactical Electronic "Tarfare Squadron
(360 TE~S) remains unchanged. 1
~anization

(U)

The squadron's organizational structure remains unchanged. 2

Person.nel_*

4JIIII-

The 360th authorized and assigned strengths are below:
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Actual

30 Sep

103

,.,,-.

102

114

lAO

145

160

ll5

(u) Key personnel who changed this quarter were the conunander and
the or-erations officer. l-fuen Lt Col Gordon D. McBain rotated on 14 Oc~ 68,
Lt Col James E. Bauer stepred up from onerations officer to conunander.
Lt Col Clifford A. "-'iggers became the new oper~.tions officer on 14 Oct 68•

Facilities
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31 Dec

Actual

(u) The housine and welfnre co~littee for~ed JAst ouarter outlined
its duties and assigned the duties a"11on,.~ the co~.'jttee!!,en. The duties
include p"l8.intena.'1ce-monitor for assigned quarters, sur:ply, maid service,
rOOffi assignments, sponsor program and s~cial projects. The committee's
goal is to make living conditions and a~siT:!iJ.[ltion of newcomers better.

(u) One incident in the quarter frustrated the committee's goals.
The housing facilities and rooms allotted to the squadron were revised
twice durinG this period. The inconvenience Has IJti.ni~'ized ~ the close
cooFeration of tne squadrons affected.

*See roster of key personnel, Appendix 1, Page
+Commanders' biography, Appendix 2, Page

2

(U) Plans were drawn ur' for the self help construction of a recreation
roorr. in the officer's quarters area. Our actions in this regard h~ve been
a¥proved ~ the commander of Seventh Air Force.

(U) Under the guidance of Lt Col ~orman A. Stout, a civil engineer
in his last assignment, several projects were comt:·leted on a self-help
basic around the squadron offices. One outdoor latrine was filled and
the other made less foul ~ the liberal use of lime. The duty officer's
desk was made more accessible, yet out of traffic, ~ cuttin~ a winnow
in a wall through which to transact business. The mortar shelter was
demolished and the sandbaggin,r:: around. the building was removed to a110\o1
access to the surface so that the area could be paved.
(U) The raviIlb project \-las nQt started at the quarter's end and had
no date projected for completion.)

Transportation
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Thirteen trucks, three tugs, and one water trailer are assigned to the
squadron.' 'One of the trucks was salvaged ann replaced Ov a new one this
quarter. The overall in commission rAte is about 75 percent ann for the
first time in six months the tug in co~ssion rate climbed above 50
rercent. The trucks have, o~ the average, travelled 42,000 miles. The~r
ure driven about 1000 niles per month.

Aircraft And Crews

f1/I

The sc:t:<;Grcn' ~

om
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(u) Six 6-pax, t\'TO 3-pax, and two metros are cont rolled and used by
operations for crew transportation and adm.i.nistrative trips around the
base. One of the metro' 5 driven by' the flight trlCchanics is operated as
a shuttle bus having a fix~d route and schedule. The rest of the vehicles
are controlled qy malnten~ce.4

aL'cr~:~t ~t~t\1S ~"'as
Authorized

31 Dec
Dul'ing the qi;ar ...er one C-l.7:

Assigned

16

15

18

16

Ivai' ?ble

14

h'BS i'err-ied to Clark ,:·FB for picku}' b:.' :.l
to ferr.! to the stelter:" tlu'ee ,,;'-;re~erried to Tai:-ai for LIP, and
t-,,;o !'etl.lrneu ;'ron 'I'2ii·a~!. ';'h,; aVCl",\3e nW'iber of aircraft on har·d during
t.ne c;uarter was 17.

Cl'ew

:3

r

fI1II'

'l'he combat crew status was
Crews Authorized

Crews Formed

Combat Ready Crews 6

30 Sep 68

3CJ

'Z7

'Z7

31 Dec 68

34

Z'I

Zl
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History, 3tOth '£.1:.,-.'5, Jan-1'lar 1967, p 2.
History, 360th Tl:.r.:S, Ju1-Sep 1968, p li.
Interview with Lt Col Robert E. Stine (Fft42034), Housing Committee
irman, 7 Jan 69.
Interview \olith Jlajor Lloyd :.3. Hoon U"R/t6789), Transporation monitor,
1

69.

nterview With Ca}'.'tain ~':illia.i'l r~. C.ueal III (FR3l57991), !'1aintenance
'r, 8 Jan 69.
'".erview with Lt Col Tom L Fetrus (FR49134), Operations Officer,

69

_1'he conc.::>t 01' 0 eratio;ls chanGed thts (:u~n'::'cr :md '1c,s reslJlted
in a significc:nt increr~se in the nu~1Jer of ene'1;! tr8ns'!"i.tters fixed. fit
the quarter's start we fIe:" al"e~ s sho;m on map 1. Cnc airplane \"1ould be
assigned to coyer at') area and be allo:ied to leave the area by onl,v five
naULical ;..:LIes to fix a taJ.·6et. hrrrry aircra..."'t would fly in a su.all area
within the larcer areas assibncd tc the 3GJth.

~on 4 October 1908 & new set of areas was outlined(map 2). In
these there was often an assi:~nt:d roani.ng airplane that could rursue a
si/:;nal far enoU6h to fix the trans. litter. The five T"i le It',,:it still
remained on excursi.ons outside the assit~ned area, but wi.th less b01mdary
fewer tar~ets were dro~ped.
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#\'lithin the lar-.;e areas w~re dra;.m circular areas of 20 mn radius.
An airFlane assigned to the s;.aller areas could give intensive coverage
to that area. Anyone point in the area would be covered about 25% of
the time on tar[et sinct. the l:.ffecti'.re radius of sensitivi.ty is only about
ten miles. The circular 2.T'eaS v:ere ;.oved about to sui.t the tactical
situation.
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~cn 15 Nove;nber 1968 two bOl-der areas ;.;ere incJ.uded i.n the frag
order and on 7 December a third border area was added. These areas are
;:cre aptly described as len~ths because they are defined as the Cambodian
border betwetm t\'.o i:<>ints selected to lTieet tactical demands and the a biEty
of th~ aircrew to fix tarsets ral~id11' These area.s ~roduced all'!ost hAlf
of the tarcet fixed by the squadron.-

om

#r~inf:, the border areas '...as Ii~:i ted to select aircre\1s at first.
The instructions used to etrlih<::.size the ne~d to stay close to the border
;·/.;.re, "kee; the shado .... o~ tht air::'ane in Cambodia. 112* To do this c:nd
still remain in Vietnar;~ took the cora; lete cooferation of all crewrr.embers.
A:t-=r oferational techntoues, ::nowledE,e 0 [" t.."Ounde.ry characteristics, and
l-.re-l'lic,ht requJ..r~J.1t::1ts beca:ae n:ore re}~ined additio:1al crews vH::re authorized
to fly the oouncier-.f wissions. Additional im'etus to allorr.i.ng ~ore crews
to fly the border cc.irie r"ro:n the scneduling problem inherent in having
s;~cial crews ;'or some areas.
OJr the end of the quarter- a ma.iority of
the assiL,ned cre\'iS liPo. Flown these :·ds~·ions.
~ The iotential hazard in this area is the possible -resence of'

37 'T'~~ti-aircra:t

;UDS nee:T t:1i:: i)order.
the dan6<::r: (1) Tile 1!d.'l:L;,lLll altitucc a]oni,;
fect c-_l1d (2) nibIl thI"L:~_" (.Ire:::::; are 'criei'ed
effort is made t..o ~kirt froD<;.::,lt. ",till sit.,;s

"''This .i-hase \laS not
sion requirement.

lY:t::e..'1t

T~.;o tactics are us€d to reduce
the border is pegged at 501..;0
before epch i"d.ssion ::md €:'!ery
by t •.;o and a hplf miles.

to :;e taken litE::rally, but to

emFh~~ize

the mis-
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SOUfn CHINA SEA
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Areas flown
4 Oct , 8,9,10,&11),.
360th TEWS a lol'ge areas
9E, etc),)
Show
are the
areasareas •
,&15 '
typical
set 0 f 1sub
border

:nd three typica

MAP 2

(13,1~

..
~T{:(;l'<'; or",

'~j:";

5

U~!1

"Lr<:e [Jo!t1.nal r:,t,cs of
n"" Jvhf't
be estimated
va.:cious arC2S: t •..;enl:.y fixes r:er mis::ion <lIon:; the border; fifteen
fixes fer l!lissioni.n ail circular 8r«:;a ;md eiGht if assirn~. e.s a roa!Tli.ng
"irflane. A 'ti.ssior. ·....ith no fixes can be si::nificant but these arerare::
';"01'

<'l'he unit I S cover story, leaflet dro!'s, is given crediMli.ty by
dropping about hli J .<.0 le;;'.flets eilcr: dayli[ht mission. The lea~lets are
droF.I-~d most heevily i..h-:..n a si.ngle c,rea i.s "'lorked :01' a JonG t5.l'1e or if
tt:llt<lle l:lr.!lUeVcrs :..ust be USi.-C to t::n-:.~'le a tr;'; smitter to be fixed.
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"Minor Ch2!'l",E:.., in Froc\..c.ur,:; occurr.:.:d this ;·eriod. For a short
tL,;(; ,~~:·ter th<:l C8~!S~ i" .. !'e {around :1 (;cto~~c:') no :':.,(-;-!.;.7is~\'lere :lPO\o/ed
\"lit;ri~ 5 nauti.caJ. "'C~ les of the border.
!LL'ter al~out a Heel- this 1.o:as
ci1a:1e;ed to l'ivt.: J~iJ.o~:l;t,er5. :..::t.er al~ rts~~rictions '·"Jere dror~-ed. The
Ion.:... stand off l"clll..,t::S bad hm'lrred our a~)i lit.y to fi x tr·'n$'1;.tters l'ut
didn't ~revent it. A Fost rd.ssion tt:st \.;~s ;lIitiAt~d this f)uarter to
detect i:;lJ)F eGui~nlt:nt that \J,:sn I t ot:~ratinG prorerly. 'I.'his test consisted
of ,:etting an c..irborno= fix on Co trans!'"..itter located at the maintenance
shOi5, and' f:,jdhl:": the avc; "oLe e~ror ~ n th~ radio 1ine~ of rosition. The
u::€ of loror.-S ...' 01' r..:.:;eb.:L-.,:; tht:- doZ". lel' n::;v~.'.;c.tor continue0 to si!T1er
UrJ a ~;'C~ Dur2l'::Y" t:lis qu:~rtf;:r. It S'iO.....5 rro'n.ise P::-O\rio; n£ a reasonable
....~a.lth of d<~ta C<..l1 L.e Lsse::018c to ::£::e it useDble •
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. .# ..:-onioat de .r.;"'l:: to t. ~1(:: 3... \..tli \'las ae..;ligble t!":i s qu:?rter. 4 At
on 1 IJov ob sc!1rapnel fro'n a :::rit;;f :llortar att<:lck 'ut a 2 11 hole
in the left. flai- of aircraft 254 ,tl1d nic~~~d a tire. The flap took
two hours to rE:i-air. Gn 29 Dec 08 aircraft 153 ..:<:15 hit in the lert
fuel tank tr'J a .30 caliber bullet, probably while c.t 1000 feet
in thE: traffic }c.tl.l::I"n. Th~ slug '.las found in the .sas t211k.

ull~

'on

wain

2. ;;oV" 6i u. warni..Tlf of a rrob~bll:: roc~et at:.a.c;( cFused a
flurry of me.::.surt;;5 to l i i t dc1::"'J.;e. C-!.7's ....' ere put in alte!'n~te
re-..-et:nentsh'ith j8t recon.'1aiSS?-:lce aircraft b~t\o:eE:n to ~revent the
destruction of all of one ty?€ of aircraft. Grewmembers were restricted
to quarters aXJe. an 2;ot their flak vest, etc. J rE::>djr--but it was a
false alarm. 4

~ev-T";;l
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~aalit:r l,ontrol~·

~urin£

this quarter the squadron average 154 missions ec.ch two
fron-. the 151 of the preceding quarter. Hon effective
~dssions decreased fro~ an average of 0.8 to 0.7.
~t the quarter's
beginning the squadron was averaging 961 fixes ~er two week period;
beginning with the 26 Oct-8 l:ov iXriod the squadron set new highSeach
of the next four reriods. The last ~~riod of the quarter saw 1,944
turbets fixed.

w~ek~anuincrease

'Tbe

best r.il:~:::ure of our effectiveness is the rercentafe of
scheauled (fragbcd) te.r[;et time that vie deliver. The percent increased
to '17'10, a gain over the pl'evious high, 94 ;ercent, re.:'ched last quarter.
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(u) Continued em}-:hasis and inter<:;st of the CO!luna...l1d section is the
rrobable reason for the continued high performance. No BE-all part of the
credit goes to the mainten&,ce Men who ke~x the aircraft flying. Their
contributiqn is reflected in t.he ~erce:ltage increase of a.ir;~lanes landing
\rl th no i.dnor write-u s from 67ic to 79;'. 5

7

Safety
(U) Several not able incid ent s served to bring safet~, consciousness
to the squadron this quarter. A base flight C-47 crashed near BaTl ¥.e Tha..Tlt
and i-ia.jor Jerry B. i·larshall, \'1ho had successfull,v crash landed an F£,-47
that he \'1as ferrying from the states to Vietnam,signed in. Positive
aSj,:€cts of flyin6 safety '(laS our unit I s unblemished record and the passing
of two n~lestones: 55,000 safe flying hours on 1 Cct tB and 60,000 safe
flying h~urs on 5 Dec 6B. Fictures of the two cre\\'s follow •
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..(ll) Our safety record is c;ood in spite of several factors that the
venere:.ble old C-47 and her pilots must contend \.,,'ith: (1) routine gross
\ieights ra.'1ging up to 20,000 pounds which is only 200 pounds below the
maxi..iUJll gross ~'leight; (2) landing with a tailwind, a notoriously
dant;erous thing to do in a heavy C-47; (3) flight and approaches in the
congestion near Tan Son Nhut in the hazy weather present in the quarter;
(4) training on flights to upgrade young pilots fresh from Undergraduate
filet Tr2;ipigg who have on~r fle\ffl the C-47 for 30 hours; and (5) the age
of the C-47.

Aircrew Training
(D) 'fraining re:;lained much the;: same this quarter as in the past •
.uvolutionary ch;;;n.;es included the use of the ne~'l film on the role of
electror~ic reconnaissance t FRIOll, Co:nbat Cougar) and the incorporation
of the squadron1s briefing tewu into ground school. The ground school's
curriculum was eXFanded to cover L~re material and insure better retention
of the ~riad i!!l~.ortant details. 7

'l'hirty seven stude~ts attended the formal ground school. Standardthe performance of 34 pilots,
12 na.viaat.ors and 13 fli.:.;ht enGineers in their crevl position or as instructors
or e.xa:;-.i.ners. 7
(1.J)

ization-Lvaluation-Flight-~minerscertified
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Briei"im:s and 'i·!ission Feedbacl{
(U) This quarter the 360th ·l',~ . ;S 'liaS a.sked to brief several VIP's:
General John h. 1-'. HcConnell, Chief of Staff, USAF on 31 Oct - :3 Nov;
Major General David C. Jones, DCS OFS, Seventh Air Force, 12 Nov; Brig
General hockley Triantai"ellu, DeS Ir~T, Headquarters, Pacific Air Forces,
10 Nov-15 ~~ov; Lt General Robert G. Ruegg, DCOS, Systems and Logistics,
Headquarters, U.:3J.I.F, 17 Nov-20 I'~ov; and Colonel George G. TilleljT,
l';ilitary Assistance Com.'1Iand, Vietnam J211, Chief Air Reconnaissance,
9 Dec.

(u)

There were no results of our efforts reported.

\.

......
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(u) A new security officer, Captain Richard H. Schehr, FF..59373, was
appointed this quarter. Inventories and general tightening of security
practices was observed in this period. Trans~ssion security, of special
concern to ~~CAF this quarter, hasn't been a problem in this squadron. To
;.:revent it from beco::in~ a problem, special emrha.sis is planned in this
ar~a :or the next quarter.
~

Sup;:ort

ec

_The Life SUFort section is authorized to provide for 145 men,
but rrovides for 29U. Th~ overload stens :rom the fact that the 36oth' s
life Support section su,rports the cre'I'1J11e~llbers from the 6994th Security
::>quadron who fly h'ith the 3bUth. In addition to the many pieces of
survival and ernere;enc:r E:€.;>r for the flight crews, life sup':'Ort stores
and Ilainta~s some 230 1';-16 I s. Some of the 1·~-l61 s are carried on the
aircraft tmt most are stored for use by squac:ron :;-ersonnel in the event
'the base is overrun. In ucto!::er .,11 the :CR RT 1G survival radios were
re,laced by Il€:\"i or rebuilt I'adio~. In Decernber these radios tlere sub.iecten
to a t:i. :ne-complia:1ce-tech-order.
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Interview With !-fajor Lloyd B. l'1oon, (ruality Control Officer, 9 Jan 69.
Briefing by Lt Col Clifford A. ;oJiggers, Operations Officer, Dec 68.
3. Interviel'l, l-iajor I·Ioon.
4. Duty Officer's Log Book, 360 Ti:;,;S, August 1968 thru Dec 68.
5. Interview '\-lith I·jajor Moon.
6. Interviel'l with Lt Col Russell A. Harmon Jr. (FR37J30), Safety Officer"
6 Jan 69.
7. Interview With Lt Col Nicholas Grammas (FR41428), Training Officer,
a Jan 69.
8. Intervie~'l with 2nd Lt HOl-lard VI. Deputy, Life Support Officer, II Jan 69.

1.
2.

i'
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;J.:UJ'J'~NANC.J::

Performance
_
The measures of Ill&intt::nance's effectiveness varied in this
:41onIler during the quarter:
The
The
l'hE.:
unchanged;
The

air ~bort rde decreased, on~ one was lost for maintenance;
o}:erfit:Lcnal l'~i:diness rate increased to above 80 rercent;
i~OH o,f-erotionally ready-maintenance (NotcH) rate was essentially
not-operati()nall~r :ready-supply (l~OJa3) rate continued to decline.

All the IlkClsures ~...ere ':Jetter than the Air Force goal but the figure
stands out thi.5 ~uarter is the 99% uQ8sion effectiveness
achieved in the two .,leeks reI-orting period from 9-22 November. This
',0;8,5 tht:, best rate ever actdevE::dcry any of the F£.-47 squc.drons in Vietnam.
Lt Col ..Tc:r:es .c;. Bauer said, "Ti'le imj:roved aircraft maintenance was due tc
the agt:res::;ive ~ainten;".nce :"uan3t;e:::er.t carried out by Cartain (ueal ("'.illiam
1';. (Ude). III, il.31~)79Sil) a.nd SergeMt ~ueb;nan (C;Sct ~\'i]ljam T. Ruebman,
Al"1229til..·93) and some darn devoted effort by the airmen."

-;;';:':e<;:;

Interview

~nth

Capt

om

1.

charts 1-0 in A:';~ncix 4, paee
,for Flying Hours, Sorties "'lown,
iii;te, i"(".IJ·; hate, 0i',,,,rat:i,onal li:eadiness Rate, and Air Aborts.
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th~t rea~

:'j. l,;ueal1 III, !:aintenance Officer, 10 ..Tan 69.

13

CHAI-TbR IV

SFBCIAL ACTI VITIES
AWards

~

pecorations

(u) Awards and decorations saw 40 Distinguished Fl;yini Crosses,
fi ve Bronze Star medals, 11 AF Commendation 1·1edals and 25 Air Medals
or clusters approved during the quarter•
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Civic Action Program
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(U) The 3b0th Tbl.'S continued to pay the tuition of 10 Vietnamese
children attending Sao Mai School. At total of 17,78()j;VN was paid to cover
rSii.ai.nder of 1968. 2
(U) In addition the Sao ;r.ai School was given 480 square feet of
scrap pgwood and 100 board feet of lumber to be used for tables and
chairs. 2

( U)

l<'ather Cr8\·Ji'ord' s refugee center received 766Ol>VN this quarter.

(U) The squadron sponsored a Chirstn~5 party for the maids and their
children again this year. Games, ffl.vors, a.rrl refreshments costing $185
were given out. This entire affair organized by Lt Col \'lilliam S. Reeve
(Fli52l54) was h'e1l received and enjoyed by both the American sponsors and
their Vietnarr~se guests. 2
~L) In the future the squadron hopes to construct a basketball court
for the Sao Hai School, instruct the children in basketball, collect more
scrap lumber for more desks and chairs, and conduct a remunerative fund
drive to provide continuE::d tuition support for 10 children. 2

"

,;:

Sll9

H~st

~ecu~eration

(U) A squadron l1&h library was organized to help those going on
R&R plan for an enjoyable trip. Brochures, maps, and questionaires filled
out by men returned from R&H are in the library. The questionaires help
guide other to hargains, places to avoid, and places not to miss. Forty
officers ani airmen went on R&R last quarter. 'l'wenty-four people on leave
status were able to use seats on R&R aircraft.3
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(U) A monthly officer I s hail and f are rle 11 beef and booze gathering
has oo<:;n a COIni=le.tt: success. The cOif-Lination of a short cocktail hour and
c;. stea.K diruler all0\"15 a relaxed at;t:.'Osphere for all yet safely a1lo\<ls even
those crewL'e;.tb<;;rs ...ho fly <;;arly the next ;;orni!1[ to enjoy the eveninG and
ca.;;:l·aci.~l'ie. :ivil16 a .i lac;ue to departj.ng crev; members I....as in~tiated
this ~uarter ,.nd should becorr:e a tradition in the squadron. Uecals,
coffef:: lllUoS ;~nd uecr ste.ns \dth the squc:uron em;:,lem on them are all
011 or-ot::l' c.ne ~iwu.rl arrivt.! (..luring the next quarter. 4

In cJ"l;,hlt:tics lo:;t quarter the 'leG Area I Volleyball Team (from
1v1, Iv2, <illd 113), .;llo:::e :nenbers are ri;1aril:r in the 360th,
won the rJ<,ise vJide vo::'.l.e:roz..l:'.. tournament. In tennis, 1st Lt John "Tiley III,
FV3193774,vTas beden in the semifinals L":Y~ the (;ventual winner of the
base tour~.an"mt.
_"' ..... 1

5

j

(U;

ooth

d.D.l1JJtd activ::..ties are a squadron l;;dder for ten'ds and handball,
c;

aou~l..:s <:..J;u ~. ;l,~lt:s

in cash.'"
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1.

Interview l.-lith l.t Col Robert C. Johnson (FR22648), Awards Officer,

8 Jan

69.

2.

Interview
7 Jan 69.
3. Interview
4. Interview
5. Interview
6 Jan 69.

\'Jith Major Charles G. Noe (FR57624), Civic Actions Officer,
with Hajor James C. I:;mbry (RR65634), R&R Officer, 8 Jan 69.
\'tith Lt Ronald E. Ace (FV3206184), !·iorale Officer, 7 Jan 69.
with :t-lajor Ted 'il. Jensen (FH62293), Athletics Officer,
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Ahendix 1

36uTH 'tliC'l'ICAL

~L::;cTHOlUC

WARFARE SQUADRON

Commander
Lt Col Gordon D. HcBain Jr. I FR36714
Lt Col James E. Bauer l FRl1237

17 Sep 68-14 Oct 68
14 Oct 68-

Operations Officer
Lt Col James E. Bauer l FRl1237
Lt Col Clifford A. Wiggersl FR35058

17 Sap 68-14 Oct 68
14 Oct 68-31 Dec 68

4
ec

Squadron Navigator

.,

Lt Col Alfred J. Dreyer l FV22.21581

15 l-!ar 68-

Maintenance Officer

Capt i'lilliam

'At Flight

Queal III I FR3l5799l

c
7.

Flight Corumanders

I~.

IB' Flight

om

Lt Col Rueben Fodonsky, FR34133
Lt Col Ro bert H. Stine I Fli:42034

Lt Col Robert C. Jor.nson l F'R22648
Lt Col Russell A. Harmon Jr, FR37130

'e'

15 Apr 68-25 Oct 68
25 Oct 68

15 Apr 68-8 Nov 68
8 Nov 68-

Flight

Lt Col Clifford A. ;';l.gGers l FH35058
1t Col iJilliam S. Reeve l =,R,5.2154

'D'

7 Sep 68-

14 Jul 68-14 Oct 68
14 Oct 69-

Flight

Lt Col Alan B. 'thomas, FR17721
Lt Col i:illiams :). ¥.nol-/les, FF..41604

10 Dec 67-19 Oct 68
19 Oct 68

,~, Flight (Standardization - Evaluation)
I~
~t

Col Donald N. ShaWl FR37436
:::01 hugene S. Howell, FR34448
Col Fierson l ;&ward 1. 1 FV2089294

10 Dec 67-10 Oct 68
10 Oct 68- 1 Dec 68
1 Dec 68-

17

First Sergeant
l·jSgt James J. Fahey, AF1726&J37
'l'Sgt James E. l-lcl-1urphy', AF12383638

ec
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14 Apr 6S-I Dec 68
I Dec 68
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J..ppendix 2
James E. Bauer
Lt Col, USAF
Commander, 360th Tactical l:;lectronics Ilarfare Squadron
(U)

Lt Cel Bauer was born 28 Julv 1919 in St. 1.ouis, Missouri.

(U) Before entering the service, he attended the University of 1'issouri
in 1938-39 where he was an electrical engineering student and ROTC cadet in
the horse drawn field artillery. From 1939 to 1941 he attended the University
of Alabama to study aeronautical en[ineering. There, he was in the engineering
branch of the .Army lRiTC.

ec

(U) Lt Col Bauer entered the service 25 Sep 41 as an aviation cadet at
Thunderbird Field, PhoeniX, Ariz. He graduated as a single engine pilot and
on 24 Apr 1942 was cODlnd.ssioned a second lieutenant, USA. Between April 1942
and October, 1943, he first instructed in single enGine aircraft and later, in
four enGine aircra ft.
Bow.ber
the
and

3-29

.c

47

t li j Durinc; I,orld ,.ar II, Lt Col (then 1st I~t) Dauer joint::d the 20th
COlLand, the first 3-29 outfit, in Cct 1943. In !)eceraber 1943, he became
67bth Squadron I 5 operations ofi'ict'r. He ser"led overseas in China, India,
the ~,:arie.nas frolf: Lar 1944 to Jl"l 1945. He flew 35 cor.;bat mission in the
and 69 in the B-24 to accrue 778 cOlubat hours in ~';,: II.

om

(U) In Jul 1945 he l'durn~d to the t. 5. to be assi~ned to Eglin i.fn,
?lorida as a test filot in the :rovin& Ground COITu~nd. In Apr 1948 he t~ansferred
to ';::ric,nt ratterson to attend the 'I'est Filot J erforll'.ance and Stabi11.ty Schools.
He was a test pilot for the i:.i-3b, :'3-45, ::£-46, XB-47, and the ~':F-a2, XF-86
and others, includinG the XC-125. In Ser 1954 It Col(then }:ajor) Bauer left test
flyin 6 to at'i.cmd Com!:;and Staff School.
(li) A variety or as~;i;::,n"lcnts :'olloHcd: Ju 1 55-:'ov 56; ':'echnical Int.elJi[t::llce
test Filot concerned '1'lith the: idle ~Ja~t(Soviet .31ock Aircraft); Pav 56-Sep 58,
Air Attache' to h6J"'Ft, Sudan, .utnioJ:ia., <md Syria; c:.nd ~er 58-Jun 60 chief of
bod) test <it .. riGht !<;.tterson ;'?..:i.
(U; In JUl1 GC he cOI~l;ancied the r3-:2 s:,stcm ,Project of:::ice, tircr~ft test
and structural div:'sion:" :',,1' dev(;loi~~ent of the =-52H. ~e re+'l;rned to flight
t~5t c.S Jirt-ctor, ?li;):tl\,:~t <'.nd ;.n,.: ·l'cE:.r:i.Y1;::; C: er<,+'iOl;:':'~!'O:-: Jon 6'; to .t"uc 63.
2'rul,1 J_u,-, t.3 to ~·~c G7 118 Se!'V\,/ i;'j :ht.: - ';'l:7,?.. _On ;:8 ,iirE:C'tOY" 0':- ?J,D . ro.craJ'1Ining
~or

r

j~;£...{j,-~trl

[~:l"Cr2rt

0~::,,~t\,;':lS.

1963 tone! Dec 19(,7 Lt Col :-;C1uel' l.:t:l'!led th:r'ee= master's
Lakin£, orr ciuty courses. In Aug 1963 he ecrned a !:aster of
busi:r.ess ;,cL..inistraticn (l:;':J'~) i'ro1:1 the: U. or Dayton, Ohic, .::.nd while at
the r cl.t.U~Oll he eurned one :.-:.asters in financial l!l2.m:.gement and one in
bovernment acLld.nistrs.tion froffi George ..ashington University.
(li;

_,cV.:eCll ;.Uti

dl::6re~s Jy

(ti) III Dec 19G7 :t Col 3auer transferred to Vietnam. There he flew
995 !lQU;"·S in 146 1I':"55ions \'lith the 36Gth T:":S bc;."ore he exterled his tour.
He
i.'r'J:i

e;:tended to be aole to return to flight test at ::right-:atterson
and r...:Llred 3u Jun 69 with 28 yuc;rs total service•
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